
2875 Royal Vista Way



2875 Royal Vista Way  |  Courtenay, BC

Luxurious Living on the 17th Fairway...

Luxurious living on the 17th fairway of Crown Isle’s Golf Resort 
& Community. Benco built in 2014, this stunning custom design 
incorporates exquisite craftsmanship and refined elegance for 
comfort without compromise. Streaming sunlight highlights the 
bright open concept rancher, 1,921 sf, 3 BD/ 2 BA. Coffered ceiling 
details, spectacular lighting, Silhouette blinds, impressive millwork, 
engineered oak plank flooring & tile inlay. Those with a culinary flair 
will appreciate the kitchen design with s/s appliances, 5 burner gas 
cooktop, double ovens, and walk-in pantry w/ abundant storage, 
spacious island with seating. Dining room offers double French door 
access to the patio with remote awning, relax and indulge in serene 
privacy w/ enchanting views. The primary suite offers luxury and 
solitude, 4 pce ensuite features fully tiled, frameless glass shower, 
dual sinks, quartz counters, large walk-in closet. H/W on demand, 
Heat Pump for heating & A/C, stair access to 6’8” partial crawlspace.

2875 ROYAL VISTA WAY
 

         patio overlooking golf course

PRIMARY BEDROOM                 DINING
      16'8'' x 12'5''             12'8'' x 13'6''
         (carpet) (wood)

       GREAT ROOM KITCHEN
4 PC          20'4'' x 20'1''                9'1'' x 16'8''
ENS          WALK-IN              (wood)  (wood)
(tile)    11'0'' ceiling height 

4 PC
  (tile)

LAUNDRY
  9'0''x7'2''         PANTRY
     (tile)           (wood)          heat pump

       ENTRY
 BEDROOM

     DEN /
BEDROOM       5'8''x11'3'' access to 6'8'' crawl

               10'4'' x 11'11''      10'10'' x 16'7''    (wood/tile)     (26'5'' x 12'9'')
  (carpet) (wood)

     GARAGE
   19'7'' x 24'5''

MAIN  1921 sq ft GARAGE   505 sq ft
Ceiling height 9'0''

Prepared for the exclusive use of Jane Denham 
 RE/MAX Ocean Pacific Realty

250-898-1220
 Measurements on the plans are intended for visual reference purposes only and should be verified



Total SqFt:                   1,921

Garages:                     2
 
Lot Size:                      0.20 acres

Year Built:                   2014

Zoning:                       CD-1B

Please use the link below for property photos & virtual tour:
https://www.janedenham.com/property/2875-royal-vista-way/

MLS #: 918517   |   3 Bedrooms   |   2 Bathrooms

2875 Royal Vista Way  |  Listed at $1,195,000

Grace Denham-Clare
c  250.897.8890
grace@janedenham.com


